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Not to be missed!
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February 21
Wine Tasting at Esquins. See Chris Linder’s article in this issue.
March 1
Board Meeting at the Mercer Island Community Center. Same time
and address as above.
March 10
Members’ Appreciation Meeting. If you’re a passive member (or just
new to the Club) but have been thinking about getting more involved, come
on out to this meeting. You’ll meet some fellow Club members and see what
our events are all about.
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March 31
Tech Session for aficionados of the E36 3 Series, hosted by Car Tender.
SeeJimMillet’sarticle.
April 18
Racing Videos Night. See some great racing video clips as selected
by President Lance Richert.
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COMINGEVENTS
Members’ Appreciation Day—
Welcome to the Club!
Join us on March 10th for a Members’
AppreciationDay. If you are new to our
club or you haven’thad an opportunityto
getinvolvedwithclubactivities,thenthis
is yourevent.Thiseventis ourwayof
welcomingyou to the club and to introduceyouto allthatourclubhastooffer.
Come out and meet your 2001 Board
Membersand hear about the exciting,
fun filledyearwe haveplanned.The
event will run from 11am to 12:30pm and
during that time Board Members and
CommitteeLeads will providesnapshots
of eventsyou can lookforwardto this
year. Have you been wonderingif there
isanactivitytheclubconductsthatwill
interestyou?Wellthere’sno betterway
tofindoutthangoingrighttothesource.
We’llbe thereto answeryourquestions
and provideyou with what you’ll need
to know to ensure you won’t miss any of
the fun.
You’llalsohavetheopportunityto let
usknowif there’san activityyou’dlike
to seetheclubbecomeinvolvedin; if you
areinterestedingettinginvolvedyourself,
then come on out! We encourage you to
come out and meet us and join in with the
events.We striveto offera well-rounded
setof eventsthroughouttheyearfor our
membersand to meet this goal takes
folkswho have energyand interestin
getting involved.Your Board Members
and CommitteeLeads are involvedfirst
fortheloveof thecarsbutsecondly
becausethisisa greatclubwithgreat
members! We look forward to seeing you
and meetingyou all!
Followingourintroductionsto the
club,lunchwillbe servedandwe canall
relax and enjoysome wonderfulItalian
food and get to know one anotherbetter
andshareourcarpassions.
Forplanningpurposespleaselet us
know if you plan to attend.Last minute
guestsare definitelywelcomebut we
wouldliketo planforour foodcount.
Callme at 425-481-9571or emailat
jk@kahnteamracing.comand let me
knowif you’llbe attending.
JacquelineKahn

March 10

Time: 11:00am to 12:30pm

Place: SimpaticoItalianBistro

This month’s
cover features
BMW press
photos of just a
few of the 2001
model year lineup. For more
coverage of the
current BMWs,
see BillSpornitz’s
featurearticle.
And for more
photos, see the
centerfold. Also on the cover is our new
club window decal. Details on how to get
decals for your BMWs are in this issue of
Zündfolge.

Wallingford Center
4430 Wallingford Avenue North
Seattle, WA 98103
(206) 632-1000

Wine Tasting Evening

On Wednesday,February21, 2001,
everyoneis invitedto aneveningfilled
withfinewine,gourmetfood,and
excellentconversation.We willbe
meeting at Esquins Wine Merchants who
havegraciouslyagreedto hosta gatheringattheirfacilityat27004thAvenue
Southin Seattle(in the Sodo area)from
7:00p.m.until9:00p.m.Chuckandhis

February 21

talented staffwill be
pouringa variedarrayof
whiteand red winesas well
as impartinginformation
abouteachwinery,vintage
year,or anythingelsewe
are wonderingabout in
regardto wines.Esquins
willalsobeservinghot
and cold hors d’oeuvres
specifically selectedto
complementthe wines.
Thepriceis$25per
person.Wewillneedto haveyourregistration form and money in hand no later
thanFebruary16,2001if youplanto
participate.Rememberthisisjustthe
beginningas plansare beingmade right
now to tour someof the wineriesin
EasternWashingtonin June.So, come
and get your tastebuds up and running!!
ChrisLinder

Wine Tasting Evening Registration Form
Name

Member #

Address
City,State,Zip
Home Phone

Other Phone

Email
Total Enclosed ($25 per person)
Please mail your registration form to: BMW CCA, P.O. Box 1259, Bellevue, WA 98009.
Make checks payable to BMW CCA. Registration form and checks must be received
by February 16, 2001.

Video Night!

COMINGEVENTS
Automotive Legal Presentation
Just a last reminder to join fellow
BMW drivers on February 3, 2001
for an informative andlively meeting
on legalmattersconcerningyou and
your BMW. Ralph Leaf, an attorney
whospecializes inthisarea, will be
on handtodiscuss automotive legal
issues. You canask questions of your
own,but hereare someof thequestions that Ralph will be discussing:
• Are you coveredduring a driving
eventat thetrack?
• What can you do to get your BMW
repaired how and where you choose
afteran accident?
• Whatare yourrightsand optionsif
your insurancecompanywants to total
yourcar afteran accidentand you
wanttofixit?
• What are your rights when stopped
by the police?At a roadblock?
• You just receiveda radarspeeding
ticket but you know you weren’t
speeding,now what?
• Ifyou’rerearendedwhilesittingat
a light,doyoucallthepolice?Will
they come? And what do you do if
the other car speedsaway?
• Whatare yourobligationsif you
witnessan accident?
• How can you provide adequate
insurancecoverageforan older,
special interest BMW?

February 3

I’d guess you can think of some more
questionsyou wouldlike to ask. Ralph
will be happyto answerany of your
questions.Now, how often can you ask
an attorneyquestionsforfree?!
Join us at the Mercer IslandCommunity Center on Saturday,February3rd
at 10:00 AM. All members and their
guestsare welcome.If you have questions
youwouldliketo submitpriorto the
meeting,just emailthem to me at
litefeet@foxinternet.net.

We haven’thadoneof thesein a while!

A video night, where we can hang
out and watch some greatracing videos
(both present and past) featuringBMWs!
For this to work, we MUST have audience
participation.Do you have some video of
a BMW winning,losing or crashing?Let
me know! We will run five to ten minutes
each,of a bunchof interestingvideos
fora coupleof hours.Theeventwillbe
LucettaLightfoot Wednesday,April 18. Look to future
Driving Directions
Zündfolgesfor more information.For
The Mercer Island Community Center
now, go throughyour videocollectionand
is located at 8236 SE 24th Street on
let me know what you’ve got to share!
Mercer Island.
We will meet at Bison Creek Pizza in
From I-90 eastbound:
Burienon April18. Videoswill run from
Take the 77th Ave. SE exit (exit #7A).
7-9 PM. Show up a bit early and order
Turn left onto 77th Avenue SE.
some pizza. They’vegot a number of
Turn right onto N Mercer Way.
videoscreens,includinga bigscreenfor
our
use.BisonCreekPizzais very“car
Turn left onto 81st Avenue SE.
c
l
u
b
friendly.”
Turn right onto SE 24th Street.
Turn left into the Community Center
parkinglot.
From I-90 westbound:
Take the Island Crest Way exit (exit
#7). Merge onto N Mercer Way.
Turn right onto 81st Avenue SE.
Turn right onto SE 24th Street.
Turn left into the Community Center
parkinglot.

Car Tender E36 Tech Session
Steve Malland and his Car Tender
creware conductinga TechnicalSession
for all ClubE36 owners.Thatmeanslast
generation323,325,328,M3, Z3,and
M roadster/coupeownersinterestedin
learningmore aboutmaintainingtheir
ultimatedrivingmachinein top notch
mechanicalcondition.
TheTechnicalSessionis scheduled
for Saturday, March 31st from 9:00 AM
to noon at the Car Tendershop, 1706
12thAvenuein Seattle.Steve’sMaster

April 18

March 31
9:00 am–12:00 noon

Technicianswillcoverindetailbasictools
required,oil/oilfilterchange,differential/
transmissionfluidchange,coolantchange,
brakefluidchange,brakepadreplacement,batterymaintenance,and Service
Interval (SI) lightreset. You’ll also learn
how to safelyjack up and supportyour
E36. You’llreceivea comprehensive
handoutcoveringall the demonstrated
proceduresand more. Breakfasteats and
coffeeprovided.
ContactJimMilletwithquestionsat
425-348-2603or james.millet@gte.net.

LanceRichert,Lance@richertnet.com
425-644-8009

Portland BMW Club
For your information,thereis a PortlandBMW Club.It is
an independent club and not affiliated with BMW CCA. For
thoseof youin thatareathatareinterested,checkouttheir
web site: www.BMWACAPortland.org.Membership is $35 per
year. ContactGreg Meythalerat greg.meythaler@intel.com.or
503-645-8253.Theyholdgeneralmeetingsand run theircarsat
PIR throughoutthe year.Theirnexttwo eventsare:
General Meeting
Tuesday, 2/13/00, 7:00 PM
Lucky Lab Brew Pub, Portland

Come for a fun eveningwith guest speakerJason Schreiber
of RaceCentral.Jasonis well-knownin manyof the go-fast
circlesandhaspromisedus a greateveningwithplentyof props.
In additionto supplyingmanyof the localand regionalrace
teams,Race Centralalsohas everythingunderthe sun perfect
forthestreetcaranddriver.Bringyourquestionsanddon’t
missthisinformationalmeeting!
General Meeting
Tuesday, 3/13/00, 7:00 PM
Lucky Lab Brew Pub, Portland

Have you heard about the proposed expansion and improvements at PortlandInternationalRaceway?Such as a bridge,new
parking,andplentyof upgradedfacilities?If youwantmore
informationon theexcitingchangesin storeat PIR,don’tmiss
this meetingfeaturingguest speakerMark Wigginton.Mark is
the Directorof Racing at PIR and has promiseda fun evening
andplentyof goodstorystories.Seeyouthere!
Please check the local Portland ACA Club HOTLINE
503-287- 2697 for EXACT meeting location as they may change.

Election Results
In November 2000 the BMW CCA Puget Sound
Regionheldtheirelections.TheelectionsincludedBoard
of Directorpositionsforthe calendaryear2001andthe
approvalof the Bylaws.
All the electedBoardof Directorpositionswere
uncontested.The Bylaws were approved unanimously.
The appointed Board of Directorpositions were made
at the December 2000 board meeting.
THE 2001 BOARD OF DIRECTORS ARE AS FOLLOWS:

President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Membership Coordinator
Roster Manager
Concours Coordinator
Banquet Coordinator
Tour Coordinator
Driving Events
Driving Events
Web Site Coordinator
Zündfolge Editor
Zündfolge Editor

Lance Richert
BillSpornitz
Evie Mercer
Tom Cox
Joni Candey
Greg Mierz
Chris Linder
Rick Brown
Karl Seeger
Jacqueline Kahn
Walt Conley
Dale Beuning
Lucetta Lightfoot
David Lightfoot

The new 2001 Board of Directors has planned a year
fullofvariousinterestingactivitiesdesignedtoappeal
to BMW enthusiastsof all types.Thesevolunteersare
already working hard to serve the membership and would
welcome help from those who want to contribute.Thank
youto all thosewho workfor the club.
Nomination Committee:
LucettaLightfoot,ChrisLinder,JoniCandey

RATED “SEATTLE’S BEST AUTO DETAIL”
METICULOUS CARE WITH “MEGUIAR’S”
www.exeterauto.com
1211 8th Avenue • Seattle, Washington 98101 • (206) 622-9800

MOTOR SPORTS
Instructors’ Clinic
Lastchancetoregisterforthisyear’s
Instructor’sClinic,February24that
SeattleInternationalRaceway.
Ourgoalfortheclinicistosetstandardsand continuitybetweeninstructors
so our track eventsrun smoothlyand
our qualitycontinuallyimproves.Anyone
whohasaninterestininstructingat
futureeventsshouldattendthisclinic.
Thisyear’sformatwillincludean
extensivetrackwalk,discussionson
teaching;as wellas an overviewof our
programsand goals for the year. New
exercisesarealsoplannedto helpprepare
ourinstructorsfortheyear.Therewillbe
plentyof tracktime to warm yourselves
up for the seasonand plentyof information to gain abouthow best to handle
therole ofinstructor.
We will be accumulatinga Master
Listof Instructorsfor2001so be sureto
attendtheclinicandifyoucan’tmakeit
pleasesend in the form with the needed
informationso that we can ensureyour
nameis on the MasterList.
Note:Dueto ourtrackevent’stypical
highenrollment,prioritywillfirstbe
givento thoseinstructorswho have been
instructinganddedicatingtheirtimeto
ourtrackprogramsoverthelastyear.In
ourcontinuingeffortsto ensurecontinuitywithinourtrackprograms,it’snecessaryforourinstructorsto annuallycome
throughthe clinicto enablethem to be
keep in touchwith the changesin the
program.In orderto conducta wellroundedclinicforeveryone,participation
islimited,so besuretoregistersoon.
Ourinstructorsareallvolunteersand
come out with enthusiasmto help others
to becomebetterdriversand in turnoften
learn something new themselves from our
talentedstudents!It’sa greatwaytogive
somethingbackto the club and all the
hard work is so appreciated—justlook
atthestudentsandyou’llsee!

by JacquelineKahn

Prerequisites:
• Be at a Level2 in your Log Book (If you have questionsas to your leveland
eligibility,pleasecall).
• Possessa positiveattitudeand demeanorto workwithstudentsat alllevels.
• Be a good exampleboth on and off the track.
• Becalminallsituations.
• Be ableto explainwhatis happeningbetweenthe trackand the car, as wellas
betweenthecarandthedriverclearlyandconcisely.
To registerpleasesendtheregistrationformat leftby February19thto:
Jacqueline Kahn, 18922 81st Avenue, NE, Kenmore, WA 98028
Questions?Call425-481-9571.
February 24th, 2001 Instructors’ Clinic
Registration Form
Name

CCA Chapter

Full Address

Member #

Phone No. Home (

)

Work (

Color, Year & Model Car

)

License Plate:

Driver’s License #

State:

Number of Previous Track Events: Type & Where?

DrivingLevel:

I

I

II

Instructor (CircleOne)

❑

❑

Cost of Clinic $100
Attending?
Yes
No
Make checks payable to BMW CCA.
Mail to: Jacqueline Kahn at 18922 81st Avenue NE, Kenmore, WA 98028
T-shirtsize? S M M E D LRG XLRG (CircleOne)
MANDATORY: Please attach a brief history, “Bio”, of your track experience & driving goals.
How many events do you plan on instructing at this year?
Name & Phone of emergency contact:

Allergies or other special medical information:

This is not a racing school. It is a driving school, on a race track, under close
supervision by instructors. While the overriding consideration during the event is
safety, incidents may occur that could cause vehicle damage or personal injury. You
will be driving in a class session with other students and instructors whose vehicles
may be uninsured and/or unregistered.
You are totally responsible for the safe operation and safe mechanical condition of
your vehicle. BMW CCA, the local Chapter, its officers, instructors, staff and facility
providers assume no responsibility in the event of an accident, of any kind, in the
course of the event. If this is a concern to you, we recommend that you contact your
own personal insurance carrier for advice to determine what coverage would be in
effect during the school. Submission of this application is your acknowledgment of the
above agreement to attend under these conditions.
Signature:

Date:

2001DrivingEventsCalendar
February
24
BMW CCA, PSR — Annual
Instructor’sClinicat SeattleInt’l
Raceway. See details and registration form within this issue)

July
12
13

Bremerton Sports Car Club —
Lapping Day at Bremerton

March
3
Alfa Drivers School at Bremerton

14

Alfa Lapping day at SIR

22

BMW CCA, PSR — Driver Training
at Seattle Int’l Raceway (Previously
referred to as Lapping Days)

24

PCA — Driving event at Seattle
International Raceway

30

BMW ACA, Portland Region —
Driving event at Portland International Raceway

April
1

BMW CCA, Inland Empire
Chapter — Safety/Skills School
at Spokane Raceway

20

Alfa Lapping day at Bremerton

May
4

Alfa Lapping day at Bremerton

14

BMW ACA, Portland Region —
Driving event at Portland
International Raceway

Corvette Club Drivers Day at
Seattle International Raceway

August
10
Bremerton Sports Car Club —
Lapping Day at Bremerton
?

BMW ACA, Portland Region —
Driving event at Portland International Raceway

18

Alfa Lapping day at SIR

18/19 BMW CCA, Inland Empire Chapter
— 2-Day School at Spokane
Raceway (Dates to be announced)
26

BMW CCA, PSR — Driver Training
at Seattle Int’l Raceway (Previously
referred to as Lapping Days)

18/20 BMW CCA, PSR — 2-Day Novice
Driver Training School. Friday,
May 18th at Bremerton Raceway,
Sunday, May 20th at SIR

September
9
Alfa Lapping day at Bremerton (this
is in conjunction with the Audi club
who willbe doinga schoolon the 8th)

19

28

Bremerton Sports Car Club —
Lapping Day at Bremerton

29

PCA — Driving event at Seattle
International Raceway

June
3

PCA — Driving Event at Seattle
International Raceway
Alfa Lapping day at SIR

9

BMW CCA, PSR — Driver
Training at Seattle Int’l Raceway
(Previously referred to as
Lapping Days)

October
?
BMW ACA, Portland Region —
Driving event at Portland
International Raceway

9

BMW ACA, Portland Region —
Tri-Club Day (BMW/Porsche/Alfa)
at Portland International Raceway

28

10

PCA — Driving event at Seattle
International Raceway

16/17 BMW CCA, Inland Empire
Chapter — 2-Day School at
Spokane Raceway

BMW CCA, PSR — Novice Driver
Training School at Bremerton
Raceway (date tentative)

November
3
Alfa Drivers School at Bremerton
(Other clubs’ dates to be announced,
as they become confirmed.)

BMW CCA, Puget Sound Region:
Details and registration forms for each event will appear in two issues of the magazine
leading up to the event. Registrations will not be taken prior to the announcements
provided within the magazine. Details and registration information will also be published
on the club’s web site during the same time frame as published in the magazine.
All eventsrequirepre-registration.
CONTACTS:
BMW ACA, Portland: Greg Meythaler, Greg.meythaler@intel.com or our own club’s PIR event
coordinator—Bill Buchanan, 425-402-9252 or otterbuns@aol.com.
BMW CCA, Spokane: Scott Adare, sadare@aol.com, 509-468-6502 (W), 509-466-6731 (H)
Alfa Club: Herb Sanborn, Herb.Sanborn@noaa.gov
Bremerton Sports Car Club: Dave Ely, 360-698-0077, Larry Paulson, 360-830-4030
Corvette Club: Rick Milsow, 425-486-2309, Rickm@hearthstone.org
PCA/PNWR: Jim Selders, Driver Education Chairman, Jimselders@hotmail.com,
425-868-8770 (H). Glen Coad, Event Registration, Gcoad@dci-engineers.com, 360-862-9016
(evenings). Event information and registration located on http://platz.com/pca/pnwrpca.
(Open to our club’s Intermediate and Advanced Drivers, no Novices)
Conference (ICSCC) 2001 Race Dates: Visit www.icscc.com.

Local Racing Follow-up
Following-upto my articleinthe
Januaryissueregardinglocalracing.
Just a reminder that our club, BMW CCA,
PugetSoundRegion,hasan affiliate
associationwiththe local racingleague,
InternationalConferenceof SportsCar
Clubs(ICSCC).Withinthisaffiliation,our
track programscurriculumhas been
accreditedas a validprogramtowardsthe
introductionto racing,andacceptedby
ICSCC.Althoughour on-trackdriving
programsarenotdesignedas raceschools,
theydo preparea driverwiththebasic
skillsofhighperformancedriving.To
ensurewecertifyingwell-traineddrivers
forConference,driverswillneedto reach
ourLevel2sign-offforeligibility.
If ourmemberdrivershavean interest
inacceleratingthe process, theywillalso
beeligibletoapplyfora racelicensein
Conferenceby attendingand receivinga
certificate froma professionalraceschool.
Localvenuesforsucheventswouldinclude
PacificRimRacingat SeattleInternationalRacewayor Conference'slocal
racingorganization,InternationalRace
Driver'sClub (IRDC),which both hold
one-dayprogramsforcertification.IRDC
informationcan be foundfrom a link on
Conference’sweb sitewww.icscc.com.
Conferenceholds an averageof 14-15
races from April throughOctoberat SIR,
PIR, Spokane, and Mission Raceway in
Canada and even at Thunder Hill in
NorthernCalifornia.If youwantto see or
participatein somegreatracingandfollow
some of your fellow BMW club members
in actionthan come on out and join the
races.Theraceschedule,onceconfirmed,
willbe postedon Conference’swebsite,
www.icscc.com.For informationabout the
racing organizationand how you can get
involvedvisittheirsite.

Join the Corner
Worker Team!
Our Club’s track eventsare top notch when it comes to
safety.Oneaspectof conductingsuchsafeeventsis beingable
to know what’shappeningfrom all areasof the track.We rely
heavilyon our cornerworkersto keep us informed.If you ever
wanteda closeup viewof a racetrack,here’sone greatway to
beinthecenteroftheaction.Ifyou’reeithernotdrivingata
particulareventorareinterestedinparticipatingatourevents
this year we encourageyou to sign up! Cornerworkingis a blast
andyouwillplaya veryimportantroleat theseevents.Thisyear
we plan to furtherdevelopour corner worker team and provide
pre-eventtraining.PleasecallJacquelineKahnif youwouldlike
to sign up for any of our upcomingtrackevents425-481-9571
or email at jk@kahnteamracing.com.

More Wins
Peter Cunningham of West Bend, Wis., won the BMW Sports
Trophy 2000, awardedto the world’smost successfulnon-works
BMW driver. He drove a BMW M3 in both the American
Le Mans Series and the SpeedvisionWorld Challenge GT
Series.In additiontohissecond-andthird-placefinisheswith
BMW Team PTG, he won three World Challenge pole positions
andonerace,in Ste.Croix,Que.JeffMcMillinof Erie,Pa.,won
the World Challenge GT driver championship in a BMW M3.
BMW won the Motorola Cup Sport Touring class manufacturertitleand HowieLiebengoodof Vienna,Va., drovea
BMW 328is to the class driver championship.

GreetingsAll . . .
Well,the localelectionsare over…and we are hereto serve
you.Stillto be decidedthougharea fewnationalboardpositions.KeithWollenbergis runningagainforPacificRegional
VicePresident.PacificRegionalVP is ourclub’sdirectcontact
to the nationalboard.Before Keith moved to the Bay Area, he
lived in Seattle and was a member of our BMW ACA club back
when 2002s were just about the only BMWs around! Later,
when he moved to the Bay Area in the ‘80s he continued to
keep his ACA membership active, up until the day we merged
into the BMW CCA. Keith did an excellentjob acting as the
intermediarybetweenour club and nationalduringthe yearlongmergerprocesslastyear.If youhavenotyetvoted,please
do!If youlostyourpaperballot,youcanvoteon-line!Visitthe
BMW CCA web site and go from there.
National BMW CCA Board Visit
Speaking of the national board… They meet as a group
aroundfourtimesa yearin differentpartsof thecountry.They
will be coming out to our neck of the woods the weekendof
August25-26for theirquarterlymeeting.We are happyto be
ableto hostthem.More detailsto comein futureZündfolges.
Privacy Issues
Ourlocalclubdoesnot sellor “rent”informationaboutour
membership,includingyour emailaddresses.This is why we do
not provide a membership roster. The national BMW CCA
office DOES “rent” their informationon the nationalmembership— bothaddressesandpossibly,in thefuture,emails.If you
do not want CCA Nationalto releaseyour information,contact
themin writingby emailor by phoneat 617-492-2500.Thereis
also a box on your renewalnoticethat you can checkto block
yourpersonalinformation.

Thanksfor all the kind commentsregardingthe sale of the
M3.I’mfeelinga bitbetter.
One personaskedof our 28 eventslast year, who attended
the most? Well, showingthat your humblePresidentis working
hard,I attendedthemostevents,24 in all.Comingin a very
strong second was Tour CoordinatorKarl Seeger with 21 events
underhis belt.Our wivesare veryunderstanding.Speakingof
wives,my wife and I both drivered E30s.We’reboth havingfun
with our new personalizedlicense plates: HIS E30 and HER
E30.Seeyouat thewinetasting!
LanceRichert,President,lance@richertnet.com

BMW 2001 Model Year Lineup
BMW expands its lineup
to offer something for
everyone...well,almost.
Zündfolgehas for many years run an
articlehighlightingthenewmodelyear
offeringsfrom BMW. When this publicationstartedovertwenty-fiveyearsago
thatmighthave takena half page.Not
so anymore. When looking over the 2001
lineup from BMW North America, one is
struckby the numberof differentmodels
andmodelvariantsoffered.Thisshould
notbe toosurprising,giventhepenchant
among today’smarketingpeople to offer
choice.Whethershoppingfor cordless
phones,toothpasteortires,itseemsthat
theessenceof marketingthesedaysis
“give‘emplentyof choices.”Thatlesson
is not lost on BMW.
Thetraditional3,5 and7 Seriesaswell
as the Z, M and X cars are offered.Add
in SportWagonand Convertiblevariants,
six,eightandtwelvecylinderengine
choices,andavailableallwheeldrive
and it is easy to see that BMW wantsto
filleverymarketniche.Withthe Rover
problemsbehindit, and comingoff of
itsbiggest sales year ever,itappearsthat
this approachis working.One wonders,
though,ifthereisn’tonenichethathas
been overlooked.More on that later.
Froma technicalstandpoint,all
modelscontainfeaturesunimaginedjust
a few years ago. Featureswith enough
acronyms to make a NASA engineer
dizzy. How about AST, DSC, DBC,
Double-VANOS, DME, OBD II to name
justa few?If youthinkwe’rekidding,
justpickupa salesbrochure.Thisisjust
thetipof theiceberg.Farfrombeing
gimmicks,though,thesesystemsall work
in concert to uphold BMW’s claim as
theultimatedrivingmachine.Thiswas
broughthomeforyourstrulylastfall
whileinstructinga novicein oneof the
club’sdriver’sschools.We wereon the
watereddown skid pad in an E46 328i,
workingour speed up to a reasonable
level when I reachedover and turnedoff
theDSC (dynamicstabilitycontrol).The
car wentfromnicelyundercontrolintoa
tail-swappingspin.Veryimpressiveindeed.
Technology aside, BMW continues to
producecarsthatareclearlyappealingto
a broadrangeof thebuyingpublic.
Whetherit is relaxedfreewaycruisingin

a 740iLor back road thrashingin a 325Ci
withsportpackage,you can be sure that
thecaryouaredrivingisa “driver’s”car.
We have includeda sidebarthat showsall
the modelscurrentlyoffered.As has been
thepolicyfor someyearsnow,don’tbe
surprisedtoseesomeadditionstothislist
beforethe“official”kickoffofthe2002
modelyear.Letus,then,takea lookat
each serieswith an emphasison what is
new for 2001.

Hal,thecomputerin“2001,A
Space Odyssey”would be proud.
3 Series
The 3 Serieshas been,sincethe mid
seventies,thebreadandbutterof the
BMWlineup.In itsfourthiteration,the
E46-bodiedcarsareenteringtheirthird
modelyear.Firstintroducedin four-door
form in 1998,the E46 lineuphas grown
to includethe two-doorcoupeversion,as
wellas the convertibleand sportwagon.
And of course the E46 M3, now projected
forMarchdelivery,willbe offeredin
coupeand convertibleform.If you
haven’t read a review of the new M3 by
now, you’ve probablybeen cast away with
Tom Hanks.So, we will leavethat one for
anotherday. Lookingat the non-Mcars,
stylingchangesfor the 2001modelyear
arerelativelyminor.Thesteeringwheel
hasbeenredesigned.Thereis a newcolor,
SaharaBeigeMetallic,to replaceLight
Yellow Metallic.Dependingon model
andoptionspackage,therearefive
differentalloywheelchoicesin 16 and
17-inchsizes.Thebigchangesfor2001,
then,arebelowthesheetmetal.
Beginningwithengines,theprevious
2.5liter,nowbadgedasa 325(vs.323)
sees horsepowerincreasedfrom 170
to184.Lastyear’s2.8isnowa 3.0liter
producing 225 horsepower. These new
engines,designatedM54,derivetheir
power increasesfrom new cam lift, new
intakemanifolds,recalibratedengine
managementand, in the case of the
3.0,increaseddisplacementderivedfrom
a longerstroke.An interestingfeature
ofthisnewengineisa fullyelectronic
throttlesystem.Thisallowstheengineers
to add throttleopeningto the Dynamic
StabilityControlsystem.Sortoflike
havingyourown drivinginstructorwith
youat alltimes.“Doyoureallywantto

By BillSpornitz

putyourfootallthewayto thefloorin
thiscornerin theseconditions?”Hal,the
computer in “2001, A Space Odyssey”
would be proud.
Transmissionchoicesare the standard
equipmentfive-speedmanualand optional
electronic(whatelse)five-speedautomatic.
The automaticoffersa “Steptronic”mode
thatallowsthedriverto manuallyselect
up and downshifts.Thesetransmissions
cannow be linkedto optionalfulltime
all-wheeldriveinthe325xisedan,325xi
sportwagonand 330xisedan.Thisis
essentiallythesystemusedon theX5.
In keepingwithpastpractice(E30325ix)
the normalpower distributionis 62%
rear,38%front.Thisretainstherear
wheeldrivehandingcharacteristicsof
thecarsin mostconditions.Unlikethe
originalix,however,thisnewsystem
actsin concertwitha speciallymodified
DynamicStabilityControlsystem
(DSC-X)to provideexceptionalhandling
in any conditions.When weatherand grip
deteriorate,thissystem,alongwiththe
AllSeasonTractionsystem,canreroute
powerto the wheelwiththe bestgrip.
Rearwheeldriveas wellas all-wheel
drive3 Seriesgetlargerbrakeswith
advanced ABS and a new feature BMW
callsDynamicBrakeControl.The latter
reinforcesthedriver’spedaleffortin
emergencybrakingsituations.
Withtendifferentmodels,notcountingtheMs,in itsgroup,the20013 Series
shouldcontinueto fillalmosteverydesire
onthe“entrylevel.”

The X5 4.4i is now joined by the X5 3.0i
(shown). More X SAVs are headed our way.

5 Series
Movingup to the 5 Series,the external
changesare again minimal.Introduced
as theE39 in 1997,it getsa newshape
forthekidneygrill,revised lightingfront
and rear and minor trim changes. Models
includea new 525i, withthe improved
2.5-liter engine, in eitherfour-dooror sport
wagon.The previous528i is replacedby
Continued on Page 12

BMW 2001 Model Year Lineup
the530i,featuring thenew3.0-literengine,
availableinfour-dooronly.The540iis
retainedin four-doorand sport wagon
guise.Transmissionchoicesarefive-speed
manualand five-speedautomaticin all
modelsexceptthe 540i sportwagon,
which comesin automaticonly.All-wheel
driveisnotofferedon the5 Series.The
M5, introduceda year ago will continue
relativelyunchangedfor2001.
7 Series
The7 Series,initscurrentE38body,
isnearingtheendofitsrun.Itisthought
thata replacementwill arrivesometime
in the year2002.The 740i and 740iL
models,with4.4literV8s,areretained.
New for 2001 is an optionalsport package
offeredon both models.And of course
theflagship750iL,withits5.4-literV12
isagainoffered.
Itis hardtoimaginea 7 Seriesas
anythingbut“loaded,”andthatcertainly
remainstrue.However,the addition
of the BMW Cellular Phone System
as standardequipmenton all models
enhancesconvenienceas wellas safety.
Included is a “MAYDAY” system, using
the standardGPS NavigationSystem,
which can connect the user to BMW’s
Roadside Assistance or emergency
services.“Smedley,I’moutof Grey
Poupon” is probably not an approved
function forthisfeature.
X5
The X5 continuesfor 2001 with the big
newsheretheadditionof a 3.0iversionat
a much more affordable price. The M54
3.0-litersixcanbematedtoeithera manual
orautomatictransmission.The4.4-liter
modelis availablein automaticonly.With
a $10,500basepricedifference,thesixcylinderX5 is sureto appealto a wider
segment of the SUV/SAV crowd. The two
versionsaredistinguishableby their
standardwheelsizes(17inchon thesix,
18 inchon theV8) andsubtleinterior
trimdifferences.Sportpackagesare
availableon both models.
Z3
BMW’s extremely popular two-seater
Z3 is back for 2001 with the new M54
2.5-liter and 3.0-liter sixcylinder engines
availableintheroadsterandthe3.0-liter
only in the coupe.The manualtransmissionremainsthe same,but the 4-speed

Continued from Page 9

automaticof lastyearis replacedwith
the new 5-speedSteptronicautomatic.
Visually,theZsarelittlechangedafter
lastyear’srearrestyling.Theusualwheel,
trimand interiorchangeshavebeenmade,
but the basicpackageis unchanged.
BMW has announced M roadster and
M coupe models for 2001. These get the
new six-cylinderenginefrom the M3, but
thehorsepoweris 315(vs.333)in theZ3s
dueto a morerestrictiveexhaustsystem.
However,withthe delayedarrivalof the
M3 it seemsdoubtfulthattherewillbe
an M roadster or M coupe for the 2001
model year.
Z8
If the 750iLis the BMW flagship,
then the Z8 is the company’sheart and
soul.Introducedas a 2000model,this
spectacularroadsterquicklymovedto
thetopof almosteveryone’swishlist.
Most automotivejournalsrank it among
theworldsbest,atanyprice.With
performanceto matchthe Italianexotics
andstylingthatshouldstandthetestof
time,thisjewelhas demandedtensof
thousandsover sticker. For 2001, BMW
will continueto producethe Z8 with
no changes.Productionnumberswill
increase,buttotalswillremainlow.Asa
result,availabilityshouldimprove slightly.
Don’texpectany dickeringat the
dealerships,though.
Something Missing?
Withthe Z8 in mind,let’sthinkabout
the other end of the spectrum.As we
said in the introduction,BMW produces
somethingfor just abouteveryone.What
mightbe lacking,however,is an entry
level/club/enthusiasts’car.The325Ciis
a finecar,pricedwheremosttraditional
BMW buyers could justify making the
plunge.But with 184 horsepower,and
weighingin at 3252lbs.withmanual
transmission,onewondersifit’sperformancewillsatisfythosewantingto attend
a driver’sschool.The330Cishouldbe a
wonderfulcar at 225 torqueyhorsepower.
Thebaseprice,however,is $35,560.With
theusualoptionstheout-the-doorprice
will top $40,000.
So,whatabouta fun,tossable,minimally
equippedsport coupe for around$25,000.
The answer might be on the way in the
form of the E46 based Ti. Spy photos
indicatea shapewitha lesschoppedoff

look.Ifofferedwithclothseats,no(or
manual) moonroof, and perhaps fewer
computergeneratedperformancecontrols,
this couldfitthe bill.Make the3.0-liter
sixoptionalat about$1,000extraand
signme up.
If you are shopping for a new BMW
thisyearyouwillfindthechoicesabundant,theoptionsalmostlimitlessand
thefunandstylefactorashighasever.
By the way,while you are in the showroom, ask the salesmanaboutthe entrylevelenthusiast’smodelyou readabout
in Zündfolge.

2001

MODEL

YEAR

LINE-UP
3 Series
325i sedan
325xi sedan
325i sport wagon
325xi sport wagon
325Ci coupe
325Ci convertible
330i sedan
330xi sedan
330Ci coupe
330Ci convertible
M3 coupe
M3 convertible

$27,560
$29,310
$29,970
$31,720
$29,560
$36,560
$34,560
$36,310
$35,560
$42,970
$46,045
$54,045

5 Series
525i sedan
525i sport wagon
530i sedan
540i sedan automatic
540i sedan 6-speed
540i sport wagon
M5 sedan

$35,970
$37,770
$39,970
$51,670
$54,470
$54,050
$69,400

7 Series
740i
740iL
750iL
740iL Protection
750iL Protection

$63,470
$67,470
$92,670
$99,970
$124,970

X5 Series
X5 3.0i
X5 4.4i

$39,470
$49,970

Z3 Series
Z3 roadster 2.5
Z3 roadster 3.0
Z3 coupe 3.0
M roadster
M coupe

$31,870
$38,470
$38,270
$46,635
$45,635

Z8
Z8

$128,570

edited by Greg Mierz

Brakefade is the nemesis
of thetrackjunkiesamongus.
BMW brakes are very good to
beginwith,betterthanmost
othercarsoutthere.There
are upgradesfor those whose
carsaredrivenveryhardat
thetrack.Forstreetusage
you shouldn’tever run out
of brakes on any newer BMW.
One of the most common
tasksthatpeopledo before
goingouttothetrackisto
flushand renewtheirbrake
fluid.Thereare differentfluids
thatshouldbe consideredif
youplanto trackyourcar
frequently.The two major
grades of fluids are DOT 3
and DOT 4. The differences
arewetanddryboilingpoints.
Brakefluidisratedasdryif
brand new and fresh. All DOT
3 and4 fluidsabsorbwaterin
varyingdegrees.

DOT 5 is silicone-based
and NOT recommended
for ABS systemsand is very
difficult to bleed properly.
It tendsto makesmallair
bubblesthataredifficultto
remove.However,it doesn’t
absorbwater.
As it is recommendedto
flushand renew the brake
fluidonanannualbasis,the
questionof waterabsorption
is answeredby changing
thebrakefluid.Therearea
varietyoffluidsavailablewith
a rangeoftempcharacteristics.
Somearereadilyavailableand
some are more exotic.With
my recent involvementwith
some E30 325 racers,I have
become very concerned with
maximizingthe brakepackage.
Thereare twotypesof fade.
Ifthepedalgetssoftandthe
travelincreasesitisthebrake

fluid.Ifthepedalstayshard
andthecargetsharderto stop
itispadfade.Padchoiceis
anothertopiccompletely.
Researching through some
BMW email digests and the
Internet,I’vegatheredthe
specs for a number of brake
fluids.The two most commonly
used DOT 4 ones in our Club
are CastrolLMA, which is
readilyavailable,andATE
Super blue (and amber).
Castrol LMA has a 331F wet
and446Fdryboilingpoint.
ATE Super Blue and amber,
whichis thesamefluidbut
differentcolors,hasa wet
boilingpointof 382Fand dry
of 536F.As you can see there
is some improvementfor about
a 2x costincrease.ATEfluid
isaround$11a literandisn’t
at yourlocalSchuck’spart
storebutcanbe foundlocally
and is commonlymail-ordered.
Anothernew player in the
DOT 4 arena is Valvoline
Syntheticwith a 343F wet
boilingpointanda dryrating
of 502Fandis availableat
Schuck’sandotherpartsoutlets
foraround$6a liter.
A surprise is Ford HD
brakefluid.Ithasn’tthebest
wetboilingpointat 284Fbut
hasa dryboilingpointof 550F.
Itisa DOT3 fluidandavailable
atanyForddealer. It is fairly
cheaptoo. I have seen some
bigGT1 carsuse it but they
changetheirfluidveryoften
toalleviatethemoistureissue.
There are some others such
as Neo “Super DOT” brake
fluidwitha wetboilingpoint
of 421F and dry of 585F. Motul
600hasthesameboilingpoints
as the Neo fluid.For anyone
butall-outracers,anyofthe
betterfluidsshoulddo.As
the amountof fluidnecessary
varies,thecolordifferences
of theATEfluidis rather

convenient;bleeduntilthe
color changes.Use blue one
time then amber. With the
otherbrake fluidsitisbestto
usea littlemoreratherthan
less and rememberthe right
rearisthelongestlineand
cleansoutthemainlineto
therearandthattheleftrear
won’t need that much to be
fresh, it isjust thelengthofthe
linefromthemiddle.Theright
frontwilltakemorethanthe
leftfrontforthesamereason.
EarlierI talkedabout
common driveshaftproblems.
I finallygota decentused
driveshaftformy early2002.
I had it shortenedfor my
5 speedand put it in. What
a nicechangeto haveallthe
vibrationgoneand verysmooth
powerapplication.I forgothow
longI putup withtheproblems.
It was very smooth up to
andjustbeyondtripledigits.
Amazing what a good sliding
sectionandfrontbushingwill
dofor a car.
It seemedso odd thatafter
writingaboutthebattery
thing,I wouldfindthatmy
batterywasdrainingitself
whileidle.I hookedup my test
meter in dc amperage mode
betweenthe negativeterminal
andthedisconnectedcable.
Sure enough there was over a
.1 ampdrain.Pullingthefuses
oneby onedidn’tlocatethe
drain.Whatcouldit be?I
reattachedthenegativecable
and hearda relayclick.Duh??
Off went the cable,on went
the testerand one by one I
pulledtherelaysforthehorns
andlights.Onerelaywasbad;
it was somehow making a
connectionwhenit shouldn’t.
Replacedthe relay and everythingwasfineagain.Doesthis
meanthatsinceI’vewritten
aboutbrakefluidsomething’s
going to happen to my brakes?
Betternot.

New Club Window Decals
Member

BMWs

Alexander,John ..................
Berglund,Albert .................
Blalock,Gary....................
Brown, Henry P. ..................
Calderon,Sol ....................
Cantu, David ....................
Crithfield,Farrel..................
Daggett,Paul ....................
Egelston,Jim ....................
Frandsen,Lyn ...................
Frias, Richie.....................
Garchow, Dr. Kenneth..............
Gerdes, Glen ....................
Goodman, Ralph .................
Groskreutz,Dusti .................
Groves, Sherman & Rebecca .........
Heimburger, Stephen ..............
Hirayama, Mark ..................
Hormel,Eric ....................
James, Devon....................
Jelderks,John ...................
Johnson, James ..................
La Riviere,Michael ...............
Landino,RichardL. ...............
Layton,R. Jeffrey.................
Lieber,Kurt.....................
Liu, Henry......................
Marshall,Rick ...................
McDaniel, Gregory................
Meehan, Kathleen ................
Mizoguchi,Scott..................
Nail, Kenneth....................
Olney,PeterG. ...................
Partel,Walter....................
Pavletich,Dean ..................
Phan, Peter .....................
Pope,WilliamB. ..................
Pranica, Adam ...................
Renner, Brad ....................
Ringe,Pat ......................
Rupert,Marcia...................
Sater,Derek.....................
Segal,Irvyn .....................
Smith, Greg .....................
Swanson,Michelle ................
Tatlow,James....................
Wahl, Alan .....................
Welch, Dylan ....................
Wright, James W. .................
Yu, Jackson .....................

’97
’98
’89
’01
’86
’01
’00
’01
’89
’88
’88
’00
’97
’95
’78
’93
’97
’01
’00
’97

528
325
325is
530
325
330
328
325Ci
535i
740iL
325
M6
M roadster
528
325
320i
328is
M3
325TXi
X5
528i

’85
’84
’97
’01
’00
’87

325
325
Z3
540
328
325

’01
’93
’00
’01
’86
’98
’95
’00
’98
’00
’87
’01
’88
’00
’73
’86
’97
’97
’95

745iL
330
325iS
M5
530
635
528
740
325
X5
318
323
355
330Ci
M3
Z3
3.0
535
328
528
M3

With the change to a BMW CCA
club,we tookthe opportunityto
update our window decal. Besides
changing ACA to CCA, we’ve
made it more festiveby adding
distinctivestripesin the BMW
Motorsportcolors.The decalis shownon
thecover.If you wouldlikethe new decal
for yourBMW(s),eithercome to an eventthis springto pick
one up, or send us a self-addressedstampedenvelopeto the
Club at P. O. Box 1259, Bellevue,WA 98009.Pleaseindicatehow
many decals you need. And please, one per BMW! We also have
a few old-style BMW ACA window decals. Let us know if you
would like one of those for a memento.

BMW M3s Add to Six-Year Win Tally in 2000
BMW Team PTG capped a challenging
development year for the new 2001 BMW
M3 with a strongvictory,eightpodium
finishes, 14 top-five finishesand21top-10s
in the GT classof the 12-raceAmerican
Le MansSeries.In sixyearsof racing,the
BMW M3 has scored 33 pole positions
and 33 wins in 64 races. The M3 has paced
90 podiumfinishes,28 recordsand 11
championships.
The BMW M3 earned its sole 2000
victory at Laguna Seca Raceway in
Monterey,Calif.,andscoredthreerunner-

up finishesandfourthirdsduringthe
team’stoughestseasonsincethe M3’s
1995 debut year in GT.

so it shows how much work PTG put
into the developmentof the new car.
The car was reliableand the motorsran

The M3 has paced90 podiumfinishes,28 recordsand 11 championships.
“The 2000 seasonhad a few valleys
and severalpeaks,”said Tom Salkowsky,
motorsport manager for BMW of North
America,Inc. “We introducedthe 2001
BMW M3 to the race track almost a year
before it arrived in BMW showrooms,

verystrong.Thehighlight,ofcourse,was
Laguna Seca. Having Boris and Hans
bring home the trophyafter a long season
wasverygratifying.”
PTG Press Release

BMW Team PTG Podium in Adelaide
BMW Team PTG survived a grueling
New Year’sEve race to finishwith
twocarsin theGT classtopfourin the
American Le Mans Series Race of a
ThousandYears. The five-hour45-minute
racewasheldona 2.36-milestreetcircuit
in Adelaide,SouthAustralia.
The three 2001 BMW M3s put on
a strongshowin theseasonfinale.The
No. 6 M3, drivenby TerryBorchellerof
Phoenix,Ariz., and AnthonyLazzaroof

Atlanta, Ga., was the top BMW with a
third-placefinishbehindtheclass-winning
No. 5 Porscheof Dick BarbourRacing.
The No. 10 M3 finishedfourthin GT, with
BillAuberlenof RedondoBeach,Calif.,
Brian Cunninghamof Danville,Ky., and
NicJonssonof AlisoViejo,Calif.The
No. 7 M3 retiredafter50 minuteswith
a drivetrainproblemwhileBorisSaid
ofCarlsbad,Calif., wasdriving.

“It’sunfortunatethattheNo. 7 M3
had mechanical problems because we’ve
hadsucha reliablecarallyear,”saidTom
Salkowsky, motorsport manager for BMW
ofNorthAmerica,Inc.“Butit’sterrificto
see Terry and Anthony take the podium
inthelastraceoftheyear.Itwasa great
effortbyall thedrivers,anda special
thanksto themfor makingthe trip so far
on New Year’sEve. It’s a greatway to
wrap up 2000 and begin the 2001 season.”

THE COPS GET BMWS

North American International Auto Show
BMW showed a
numberofsignificantvehiclesas the
DetroitShow.The
biggestsurprisewas
the X coupe.No
announcement of the X coupe was made
priorto the show.The X coupeis a concept
vehicleonly.Itisa sportycoupecombined
withoff-roadability.BMWclaimsthatthe
X coupe “shows that BMW is opening a new
chapterinvehicledesign.”Thebodystylists
usewhattheycall“theenergyoftension.”
The vehiclesurfacesuse a new design
languagecalled“FlameSurfacing.”We are
notmakingthisup. TheX coupealsois
asymmetricside-to-side.Thereisa c-pillar
ontheleftsidebutnotontherightside.
Anyway,we’ll show you some more photos
ina futureZündfolge;thecarishardto
describe.

TheM3convertiblemadeitsofficial
worldwidedebutatDetroit.Thethirdworld
debutwas the X5 4.6is.Thisis the hot
versionof the X5 with 350 horsepower.
ThisversionoftheX5hasbeenpreviously
referredtoastheHP.Byusingthe‘is’
designation,BMW has left room for an
M versionabovethe 4.6is.The X5 4.6is
uses 20-inchwheelsand tiresto put that
350 hp to theroad.Theresultis saidto
be 0 to 62 mph times of 6.5 seconds.
AvailabilityandpricingoftheX54.6is
were not announced.
Besidesthe world premieres,BMW also
showedothersignificantvehicles.TheZ9
Convertibleconceptcar made its North
Americandebut.The Z9 is beingused to
promote BMW’s iDrive concept. BMW also
showed the new 2001 M coupe and M
roadsterat Detroit.Thesehad made their
worldwidedebuts at the Los AngelesAuto
Showthe weekbeforeDetroit.

BMW M Power
The Editors of European Car Magazine have published the fourth issue of BMW Power. Feature
articles include a comparison of a 2002 Turbo and
a 2002tii, a history of BMW’s 3 Series coupes, and
a story on the new M3. Of course, there’s a bunch
of stuff from European Car’s bread and butter:
aftermarketspecialsincludingthree different3 Series,
a Z3 from Dinan and a 5 Series by Racing Dynamics.
In all, there’s 82 pages of BMW information for only
$3.99. On newsstands through March 20th.

DINAN Moving
DINANEngineering is movingtoMorganHill,CA.Theexisting facilityin Mt. Viewwillbe
retainedas a 17-baycustomerservicebase.Thenew buildingwillbe over27,000square
feetandhousetheDINANcorporateoffices,sales,R&D,engineering,manufacturing
anddistribution.Thenewfacilitywillbe thehomeofDINAN’s750hp chassisdyno, 1000
hp engine dyno and Roehrig shock dyno. The move was necessitated by continued
business growth.DINAN’s corporate objectiveis “todevelop thefastest,best handling,
streetlegalBMWsavailableanywhere.”

BMWs sale of vehicles to the “authorities” is increasing. BMW has had good
successfor years selling motorcycles to
police departments all over the U. S.
and the world. The Dubai police force
uses 5 Series. Of course, Munich and
Bavarian police forces have used BMWs
off-and-on over the years. Now the
Italian police are getting into BMWs in a
big way. After buying 365 motorcycles,
the Italian law enforcement authorities
have ordered 1,300 3 Series sedans.
BMW won the contract on a competitivebid.PreviouslyonlyItalianvehicles
have been used by the Italian police.
(BMW Magazine)

BMW Group Looks Back
On A Successful Year
The success of the BMW brand is creating
new jobs. Insteadof the 1,000 new openings announced in the summer of 2000,
the BMW Group has created over 2,500
new jobsthis year in Germanyalone,mainly
in Research and Development, Production
and Sales.Similarly,demandfor the BMW
SportsActivityVehicleX5issohighthat
over 1,000 new staff have been taken on
intheplantinSpartanburg,USA.
The success of the BMW Group is thus
instarkcontrasttoitscompetitorsinthe
rest of the automobileindustrywho have
had to slow down production or cut jobs
becauseofthefallindemand.
Inaddition,a totalof38additional
shiftshave been introducedin the German
BMW plants. In the Munich and Regensburg
factories,productionlinesranallthrough
the summerholidays,andtherehas also
been no break in productionin Regensburg
between Christmas and New Year.
(BMW AG Press Release)

Spare Parts

Hydrogen BMWs to the US
A fleet of hydrogen-powered BMW 750hLs
willbe takingpartin the BMWCleanEnergy
WorldTour.Thefleet’sU.S.stopwillbein
Los Angelesand will be accompaniedby a
paneldiscussion.Thearrivalofthehydrogen
fleetinLAwillbeonJuly12th.BMWbelieves
that hydrogenis the ultimateansweras a
powersourceforautomobiles.TheTouris
part of BMWs long-term commitment to
promotetheirviewpoint.

YourEditor-in-Chief wasperusing a EuropeancatalogfromBMW Mobile Tradition.Init he
spied a nice set of ten postcards, each featuring a historic photo from the BMW archives. In
addition, there was a lovely matching writingpad, featuring thesame photos on fine paper.
DowntoBMWSeattletoordera set.Alas,the partnumberwasnowheretobe found in the
BMWNA system. A phonecall toNewJerseyrevealsthat thereareupwardsof50,000 setsin
Germany.NewJerseycan’tseewhyeventheEPAor DOTwouldobjectto Americansowning
a nicehistoricalBMWpostkarten-set or schreibblock.So,theguys inJerseysaytheywill
“master” the part numberintotheBMW ofNorth Americasystem. With lightning speed,
thisisdoneinonly twoweeks!Nowanyone
in the Land of the Free can buy a post card
set (#80240026296) or writing pad
(#80240026295)featuring classicBMWs.

Brilliant
Brillance China Automotive Holdings
has acquired from BMW the technology
needed to start producing China’s first
indigenous sedan. BMW is the only
global auto maker without a presence
in China and BMW and Brillance had
been having discussions for months
about a more direct role for BMW.
(WallSt.Journal)

Automobile All-Stars
Automobile Magazine announced its
annualawards,itslistof All-Stars.BMW
waswellrepresented.Includedinthelist
was the Williams FW-22 BMW as the Racing
Car of the Year.The 3 Serieswon Best
Coupe, the Best Sports Sedan was the M5,
the Best Mid-Sized SUV was the X5 and
the 525i/530i won Best Luxury Sedan/
Wagon under $40,000.

We Have a Winner
Car & Driver Magazine has once again
placed a BMW at the top of the heap in one
oftheircomparisontests.Thistestwasof
sportssedansand rightfromthe beginning,
C&D asked “which BMW.” The Editors
admitted that BMW is the gold standard
thateveryothermanufactureraimsfor
whenitcomestosportssedans.Thefull
resultswere:
1. BMW 325i
2. Audi A4 2.8
3. LexusIS300
4. Volvo S60 T
5. Mercedes-Benz C240
6. Saab 9-3 SE

AUTOMOBILE ALL-STARS
AutomobileMagazineannouncedits annualawards,its listof All-Stars.BMW was well
represented.Included in the list was the WilliamsFW-22 BMW as the Racing Car of the
Year. The 3 Series won Best Coupe, the Best Sports Sedan was the M5, the Best Mid-Sized
SUV was the X5 and the 525i/530i won Best Luxury Sedan/Wagon under $40,000.

MID-ENGINED BMWS

New Compact is Close

The new Compact, or ti as we know
it, willbe the firstmodelto use the
new NG (new generation) four cylinder
engine from the Hams Hall engine
plant in England. The little hatchback
will be the fifth and final E46 model.
BMW hopes it sells better than the E36
Compact which has been managing
only 4,000 to 5,000 sales per year
worldwide. The new Compact will
be availablein Europestartingthis
summer. U.S. introduction is uncertain
but fall 2001 seems likely. Handling
should be much improved over the
old car. The current Compact/ti uses
the rear axle set-up from the old E30,
as does the Z3. All the other 3 Series
cars use a more sophisticated Z-axle.
The new Compact will get the rear axle
found on all the other E46 variants.
The new car will be easy to recognize:
the front gets four separated headlights;a differentlook fromeveryother
3 Series.(Car)

Formula 1
BMW WilliamsF1 are back to testing in
preparationfor the upcomingseason.
Thiswillbe thesecondof a fiveyear
relationship between BMW and Williams.
Thetestingisbeingcarriedoutbyveteran
Ralf Schumacher, Juan Montoya and new
testdriverMarcGene.The goalfor the
team thisyear is to narrowthe gap between
them and the McLaren and Ferrari teams.
Gerhard Berger, Director of BMW’s F1
programsaysthisseason’sallnewV10isa
gem. “We wanted to make a quantum leap
forwardwiththe new engine.My feelingis
thatweachievedthat.”

BMW sedans and coupes are wonderful.
The new M3 and M5 perform at a level
thatonlythe world’stop sportscarscan
beat.But for years,enthusiastshavebeen
saying that BMW has the best hardware
set to put into a truesportscar package.
The Z3 is nicebut wouldn’ta mid-engined
BMW reallybe the thing?Afterall, BMWs
havegreatweightdistributionwhilestatic
butunderbrakingthefront-enginesetupis
awfullytoughon thefronttiresandbrakes.
A mid-engined BMW would give Porsche
some much needed competition.
Georg Kacher in Automobile Magazine
reportsthat four separatemid-engined
proposalsare understudyat BMW. The first
is a superlightweightroadster/coupewhich
would cost about $40,000. One would think
thisisa no-brainerbutdon’tcountonit.
BMW Technik has developed the Z29, a
$60,000 two-door that uses M3 running
gear.Thiswouldseemanotherno-brainer
thatBMWcouldselllikecrazyatthatprice.
The third concept is a $70,000 400 hp
competitorforthePorsche911.
Unfortunately,the conceptwiththe best
chanceofseeingthelight-of-dayiscalled
the M2; a successor to the M1 of 1978 to
1981.Thiswouldbe a hard-coresupercar
usinga detunedversionof the Formula1 V10

engine.It
wouldbebuiltin
verylimitednumbers
at cost about $250,000. This is the M
Division’ssecondtryatdevelopinganM2.
Thefirstuseda barelyalteredF1 motor
andradicalstyling.Theboardshotitdown
asimpractical.Thecurrent,lessradical
concept,uses scissors-styledoorsand
soft-skinbodypanels.Thelatterprovidefor
adaptive aerodynamics. At 2640 pounds
and 600 hp the performance should be
breathtaking.Zero to 60 mph times are
predictedto be underfourseconds.
So why would BMW build a limited
production,limitedpracticality,supercar
ratherthan an M3-basedreal world
supercar for the masses? Ego. BMW execs
can’tstandto letMercedesbuildtheirSLR,
PorschebuildtheirCarreraGT,andVWbuild
theirBentleyand Bugattiwithoutan answer
from Munich.

Child Abuse
A 1960 BMW Isetta 300 sold at the Christie’s auction in Pebble Beach for $11,750.
The new owner said he plans to “put it in the garage between my two Ferraris and
drive my daughter to school in it.”

New

2000 SETS SALES RECORD
BMW of North America, Inc. has continued its winning streak for calendar year
2000 and surpassed all previous U.S. sales figures, reporting 189,423 vehicles sold,
an increase of 22 percent over 154,970 vehicles sold a year ago. Sales of automobile and light trucks (X5) combined skyrocketed 58 percent in December, to
20,720, up from 13,094 a year ago.
“This marks the 27th consecutive month that we’ve surpassed monthly sales
records,” remarked BMW NA CEO Tom Purves.
Especially strong sales were reported in the 3 Series,with an increase in year-todate sales of 16 percent to almost 90,000, up from 77,138 in 1999. BMW sold
26,720 X5 Sports Activity Vehicles in the first full year the award-winning X5 has
been on sale. December sales of BMW’s X5 were 4,255, compared to 1,312 sold in
the same period a year ago and 3,408 sold last month. (BMW NA Press Release)
The BMW Group ended the year 2000 with a new sales record for BMW cars.
Altogether, more than 822,000 vehicles were supplied to customers worldwide,
which represents an increase of 9.4 percent over the previous year (751,272).
The two biggest BMW sales markets in the year 2000 were Germany with approximately 240,600 vehicles (an increase
of 0.2 percent over the previous year) and the USA with 189,423 vehicles (plus 22
percent). (BMW AG Press Release)
An observation:if currenttrendscontinue,in abouttwo yearsthe U.S.will overtakeGermanyas
BMW’s largest market. The U.S. may already be BMW’s most profitable market, given the mix of
modelssold.

M3

As we mentioned last month, manufacturing
problems are holding up the new M3s.
Specifically,we’veheardthatthemain
bearingsaren’tholdingup underthestress
of 8,000 rpm. The first of the E46 M3s were
supposed to be here in December. Now
we’retoldMarch.BMW has not officially
disclosedthereason.Curiously,the
dealershipshavereceivedorderingguides
for the M3 convertiblebut notfor the
coupe.

Sequential M Gearbox
BMW’sSequentialM Gearbox(SMG)IIwillbe
introducedon the M3 to the Europeanmarket
inthesummerof2001.TheoriginalSMGnever
madeittotheU.S.andthat’sjustfine;ithad
lotsofproblemsandeventuallywaspulled
fromthe Europeanmarket.The new SMGII is
supposedto be muchimproved.The Europeanswill again havetheopportunityto “field
test” it.TheF1-style,steering column-mounted
paddleshifterwillbeavailableintheU.S.in
summer2002.(Bimmer)

1970 2002: Weber, E30 alloys, good
running, Inca now, originally Colorado,
rust on wheel wells and spare well, otherwise fair. Recently rescued from a life on
the street. Needs good home. This car
will make an excellent starting point for
someone’s dream car. Too many ’02s,
must sell....$1250. Tony 206-633-5354
Greenlake area of Seattle or email
hwyhillhouse@yahoo.com.

Cars for Sale
1998 540iA: 16,600 miles, AC Schnizter
ground kit and other items. Car is not used,
I need to make room. Photos available.
Need to sell. Asking $45,000. 425-485-8500,
or stanb@frostnw.com.
1997 328i: Excellentcondition.Arctic Silver
4 door, 5 speed with Sport package, gray
leather, alloy wheels, air conditioning,ABS,
tractioncontrol,cruise control, power seats,
windows, locks, mirrors and sunroof, Pioneer
AM/FM/CD w/Harmon Kardon speakers,
dual air bags, and more. 77,000 miles
(higher miles = big savings). Records since
new, always serviced at Seattle BMW
(fanatically maintained by original owner —
we are second owner and have only owned
it for nine months). Always adult driven.
Saving for new house, need to sell to
terminate lease. Please call Brice York at
206-232-6105 or byork@tuckeralan.com.
1996 M3: Coupe, arctic silver on gray,
33k miles, nonsmoker, garaged, 6 CD
changer and nose bra. Includes forged
5 spoke wheels on car, plus OEM 10 spoke
wheels. Dinan, Koni, and Remus upgrades.
$33,000. Don or Judy at 360-574-5524 or
silvertopdon@home.com.
1995 M3: Bright red/black, 5spd, 17K miles,
sunroof, OBC, factory alarm, CD changer,
rear wing. Mods include: Bilstein shocks/
H&R springs/RD adj. sways, Turner euro
intake/T-body/JimC chip, Supersprint SS
catback/DTM, BMP gauge console. All orig
parts except exhaust are included. Excellent
condition, 1 owner, light drivers school use,
never raced. $29,000 obo. Please call Gregg
425-222-3540 or grs@binary.com.

1969 2002: Mostly complete. Not running.
Have title.Willqualifyforvintageracing?
You haul $450. Tony 206-633-5354 or email
hwyhillhouse@yahoo.com.

E30 differential: Stock differential removed
from 1989 manual trans 325i with 155,000
miles. Good condition. Tired of seeing it
sit on a shelf in the garage. $200 OBO.
Contact Mike at 360-756-6076 (Bellingham).
1977-83 320i parts for sale: Large selection of body & drivetrain parts. Some interior
parts. No “S” pkg., aftermarket or high
perf.yet but loads of stockstuff. If you
have an E-21 keep this ad handy. Brian
at 503-325-6944 (home) or 503-704-6084
(mobile).
2002 Parts: Sheetmetal, glass, wheels,
much more. Call Tony at 206-633-5354.

Parts for Sale

Wanted

Someone must need these! Four black
steel wheels (6.5 x 15) purchased at the
Tire Rack. Were used four times on a 1988
535i. Included are 2 Michelin XGTs
(215/60/15) and 2 Bridgestone Potenza
RE71s (205/60/15) with some tread left.
Would make great snow wheels for your
E28. $75/obo — no reasonable offer
refused. Must sell to make space in our
garage (I no longer have the car). Brice York
206-232-6105 or byork@tuckeralan.com.

Crew & Drivers for KAHN Team Racing’s
Team! If you’d like to support a dynamic,
local race team in their Northwest racing
program (at SIR, PIR, Spokane, Mission
Raceway (Canada) & Thunder Hill (CA)).
Contact: Jacqueline Kahn, team owner,
for the variouspositionsavailable:
jk@kahnteamracing.com or call 425-481-9571.
Mechanical aptitude a big plus but not
necessary for all openings. Free food, team
gear, and loads of fun! We’re also continuing
our rookie race driver rental program for
those interestedin giving racing a try! Email
your bio of experience and questions to
jk@kahnteamracing.com.

1998 M3 3.2 Muffler and Headlights:
M3 muffler. Excellent condition for $150.
Left and right headlight assembly for
E36. Excellent condition $75. Naoya at
206-669-0898 or Naoya_98007@yahoo.com.
E36 325 Track Wheels/Tires: Lightweight
Revolution 15"x7"alloy wheels. 5 bolt
pattern. Tired of chewing up your street
tires? Need an extra set of wheels for track
days? Here’s a good deal—8 ea total with
225 45 Hoosier tires ready to go. These
cost over $200 ea, I will let them go to a
good home for $500 per set of 4. Brian
253-850-3047 or e-mail brianbmw@att.net.

1991-’93 525i: 5spd (blue would be nice,
not required.) 206-988-6238 Doug Adams
frog123@mindspring.com.
6 Series: New member looking for his first
633/635CSi. Prefer lower miles, excellent
conditionfor pleasuredriving.Uniquefeatures
would be great. Willing to pay a fair price.
Dean 360-791-4705, 360-426-8638 evenings
collect or Bigguydean@aol.com. Thanks!

Fikse Wheels: BMW 17in Fikse FM5 forged
three-piece wheels, Dunlop tires 50% tread,
fit 5, 6, 7 Series. $1600 Bill 206-713-1515.

E30 M3: Good mechanical and aesthetic
condition and good maintenance
records preferred. Call Douglas Peterson
at 253-851-6003.

BMW Wheels: Four 15 by 7 inch 20 spoke
BMW alloys. They are mounted with Toyos
with about 20% tread remaining. Fits all 5
Series up to ’97 and 7 Series up to ’95. $250
or best offer. Call Bruce at 253-631-3216.

Wheels for M roadster or coupe: Folded
5 spoke M RoadStar design with 225/40/17
front and 245/40/17 rear. Will pay market
price. Scott 425-922-3343 (w), 425-338-2461
(h)or scott.krell@gte.net.

Deadline for the March
Issue is February 16.
Classified Advertising Policy:
Classified ads are free to current
members. Zündfolge staff reserves
therighttoeditallclassifiedads.
Ads must be typed and sent to
Zündfolge, c/o Lucetta Lightfoot,
2641 39th Avenue West, Seattle,
WA 98199 or emailed to
litefeet@foxinternet.net.

